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DRAMATIS  PERSONAE
Nuregami Ghohgoroh
T anbeh  H iraoka
Denzoh MiharOkoh, Chogorh's Mother and Yohei's StepmotherYohei Minami (afterwards Jujibeh Minamikat)Okoma, vilage irlYoshimatsu, a vilage boy
-2-        Synopsi:
Nuregami Chohgoroh, a champion wrestler, was wanted 
by the police on a charge of murder. Though he had resigned 
himself to fate, he wanted to see his mother Okoh once for 
all before being arrested and called on her.
Okoh had married again, giving Chohgoroh to another 
when he had been f ive years old. She happened to know the 
circumstances and tried to shelter Chohgoroh from maternal 
love.
It was cynical, however, that Okoh's stepson Yohei 
was entrusted with arresting Chohgoroh. Understanding Okoh's 
mind, Yohei sympathized with her and after all intentionally 
let Chohgoroh escape.
The stage represents Yohei Minami’s residence in
Yawata Village.
Yohei’s young wife Ohaya places an earthenware mortar with
small potatoes in it before her and is peeling the potatoes.
Beside her, Okoma, a village girl, is dancing. After a while the
curtain rises.
Ohaya: Oh, Okoma Chan, you are very good at dancing.
Okoma: Very kind of you to say so, Aunt. As you know, the ball 
will be given tomorrow evening, so I’ll go to Chohju 
San’s house and ask him to teach me how to dance well.
Yoshimatsu: As for me, I’ve been dancing up to now since I came
home from school, you know.
Ohaya: I expect the ball will be a great success, so I should
like to go and see it tomorrow evening.
Yoshimatsu: If you really want to see it, Aunt, I’ll call for
you tomorrow evening.
\
Okoma: I’ll also do so.
Ohaya: I appreciate your kindness, but tomorrow I shall be
busy with making an offering to the moon and what not early 
in the evening , so I’ll go to the ball after finishing 
my work and I hope you will take no trouble to call for me.
Yoshimatsu: Then we won’t call for you, Aunt.Okoma: Be surtocmandhbl,p.
♦
( J u s t  th en  Okoh, a w h i te - h a i r e d  o ld  woman and Y o h e i 's  
s te p m o th e r  oomes o u t o f th e  d re s s in g - ro o m , c a r r y in g  
some o f f e r i n g s  on a t r a y . )
Okoh: Oh, i t ’ s to o  e a r l y  f o r  you t o  p e e l  th e  p o t a t o e s ,  f o r
we s h a l l  have th e  f u l l  moon tom orrow  e v e n in g .
Oh a y a : Do n ’ t  say  su c h  a s i l l y  t h in g ,  m o th e r . The e a r l i e r  th e
b e t t e r ,  I  sh o u ld  t h i n k .  H a , h a , h a !
Okoh: Behave y o u r s e l f  b e t t e r ,  Oh a y a . Renem ber t h a t  you
a re  no more a c o u r te s a n  b u t my son  Y ohei’ s w if e .
As you know, my d e c e a se d  husband  was a man o f  
w e a lth ,  how ever, s in c e  h i s  d e a th  Yohei has le d  a 
d i s s i p a te d  l i f e  and sq u an d ered  a l l  th e  e s t a t e  l e f t  
by h i s  f a t h e r  t i l l  he has been d is c h a rg e d  from  h i s  o f f i c e  
a s  a l o c a l  m a g i s t r a t e .  I ’m g la d  to  s a y ,  how ever, 
t h a t  Y ohei h a s  been  c a l l e d  by th e  Lord to d a y , so  he 
m ig h t be em ployed a g a in ,  I  sh o u ld  t h in k .
Oh a y a : Do n ’ t  w orry  a b o u t  him ! I ’m su re  h e ’ l l  soon r i s e  in  th e
w o r ld .
( J u s t  a t  th e  moment Nuregarn i C hohgoroh , who i s  a  
f u g i t i v e  from  j u s t i c e  and c o v e rs  h i s  c h eek s  w ith  
a to w e l a c r o s s  h i s  h e a d , comes o u t a t  a d i s t a n c e  
l o o k ing  a ro u n d  and soon  goes to  th e  m ain  s t a g e . )
Ch o h g o ro h : Mo t h e r ,  a r e  you th e r e ?  (o p en s  th e  doo r and  comes in )
C hohgoroh: Thank you , I  w i l l ,  (co me s  in  th e  room . Meanwh i l e ,
Ohaya h ap p en s to  exchange  g l a n c e s  w ith  C h o h g o ro h .)
Oh a y a : Oh, Chohgoroh Sa n .
C hohgoroh: Oh, Miyako  (O haya’ s fo rm er name) Sama, i t ’ s an age s in c e
I  saw you l a s t .
Oh a y a :  I ’m v e ry  g la d  to  s e e  you a g a i n . Won't  you have a  smoke?
C hohgoroh: No , th a n k  you .
Okoh: I ’m g la d  to  see  you in  good h e a l t h .
C hohgoroh: The same to  you , m o th e r . By th e  way, Miy ak o
Dono , have you m a rr ie d  Yohei Dono?
C haya: Y es, I ’ l l  t e l l  you . Gohku ro h  who had c a r r i e d
me o f f  was c h a rg ed  w ith  u s in g  c o u n t e r f e i t  c o in s  and p u t 
in  p r i s o n  a f t e r  a l l .  The k i l l e d  b u ffo o n  p ro v ed  to  
be th e  t h i e f ’ s p a l ,  you know. Now I ’ ve changed  my 
name to  Ohaya and I ’m le a d in g  a happy l i f e   w ith  h im .
C hohgoroh : T h a t’ s g o o d . Mu r d e r e r s  a re  n o t a lw ay s c h a rg e d  
w ith  f e lo n y ,  I  sh o u ld  th in k .
Qkoh: Eh?
C hohgoroh : N o th in g .
Okoh (seem s to  be deep in  t h o u g h t ) :  Her e ,  h e r e ,  Oh a y a , you seem to
have known him w e l l .   W h e re   did  you make a c q u a in ta n c e  
w ith  him?
Oh a y a : At th e  r e d - l i g h t  d i s t r i c t .
he i s  my s te p s o n ,  you know.  A s  a m a s te r  o f f a c t ,
l a s t  y e a r  I  happened to  m eet Chohgoroh  a t  Osaka and 
knew t h a t  h i s  f o s te r - m o th e r  and f a t h e r  had a l r e a d y  
p a s s e d  away and  he h ims e l f  became a w r e s t l e r .  Up 
u n t i l  now I 'v e  n o t to ld  Y ohei o f  h im . Bu t  when Y ohei comes 
b a c k , I ’ l l  l e t  him i n t r o d u c e  to  Chohgoroh and make them  
b r o t h e r s .  I f  so , I  s h a l l  be th e  m o th e r o f  two sons 
and one d a u g h te r - in  law . How h a p p y !
Chohgoroh  (k eep s b ack  h i s  t e a r s ) : S a y , m o th e r , when Yo h e i  Sama
comes b ack , I  hope you w i l l  n e v e r t e l l  him o f  me.
Okoh: Why?
Ch o h g o ro h : B ecause  a w r e s t l e r  i s  q u a rre lso m e  and m igh t k i l l
o t h e r s  by m is ta k e ,  you know.
Okoh: Re a l ly ?
Chohgo r o h : Of c o u rse  I ’m d e te rm in e d  n o t  to  do such a th in g ,
b u t I  d on ’ t  know w hether o r n o t  I  m ig h t make any 
m is ta k e  and cau se  t r o u b le  to  you , so I hope you w i l l  
n o t  r e g a rd  me as yo u r son  so lo n g  a s  I ’m a w r e s t l e r .
I can h a rd ly  t e l l  you what w i l l  happen to  me. Sa y ,
Ohaya Dono, p le a s e  t e l l  Yohei Dono to  lo o k  a f t e r  m o th e r .
I  s h a l l  go down to  N ag asak i and ta k e  p a r t  in  the  
p r i z e  w r e s t l in g  m atch es t h e r e ,  so I ’m a f r a i d  I  sh a n ’ t  
be a b le  to  see you f o r  th e  tim e b e in g ,  good-bye
Oh a y a : Y es, I  d o .  b e l i e v e  my husband  w i l l  be v e ry  g la d  to  se e
h im . Sh a l l  I  g iv e  him r i c e  and te a ?
Okoh: Oh, no , I  s h a l l  make "nam asu" (J a p a n e se  f i s h  s h la d )
f o r  h im . (To Chohgoroh)  You c a re  f o r  an o c to p u s , 
d o n 't  y ou? Be t t e r  go u p s t a i r s  and have a d r in k  
o v e r lo o k in g  th e  R iv e r  Yodo w h ile  I 'm  c o o k in g . W h a t ' s  
the matter? U s e  
no ceremony and go upstairs right away.  Well, I'll set about cooking. (rises to 
her feet happily and starts chopping a radish and fish.)
Ch o h g o ro h : Ah, M o th e r . D o n 't  ta k e  so  much t r o u b le  f o r  me. I  s h a l l
be q u i t e  s a t i s f i e d  i f  you t r e a t  me to  a bowl o f  r i c e ,  
f o r  I 'm  in  a h u r r y .
( In  th e  m ean tim e, Ohaya opens th e  p a p e r  s l id in g - d o o r  
on th e  second f l o o r  so a s  t o  show Chohgoroh in to  
th e  u p s t a i r s  room . Chohgoroh g o es upst a i r s ,  
c a r r y in g  the t o b a c c o - t r a y  w ith  him . Af t e r  a  w h ile ,
Okoh w ith  th e  c h o p p in g -b o a rd  in  h e r  hands and Ohaya 
w ith  a "samboh" (a  wooden s ta n d  f o r  p l a c in g  an o f f e r i n g  
on) e n t e r  th e  in n e r  room .
(At  a d i s t a n c e  Tanbeh Hir a o k a  and Denzoh  Mih a r a ,  b o th  
w e a r in g cerem o n io u s c lo th e s  and sw o rd s , come o u t .  
Fo llo w in g  them , Y ohei Minami  a t t i r e d  i n  th e  same s t y l e  comes 
o u t t o th e  s ta g e  p a s s a g e .)
I hope you ’l l  w a it  f o r  me a t  my m o th e r 's  r e t r e a t  th e r e  
f o r  a w h ile  u n t i l  I  c a l l  you .
Ta n b e h : Very good . Indeed  w e 'r e  e n t r u s te d  w ith  a s e c r e t  m is s io n .
Den zo h : U n t i l  you c a l l  u s .
Ta n b eh : We s h a l l  w a it  f o r  you th e r e  f o r  a w h ile .
Yo h e i :  P le a s e  do s o .  (goes to  th e  d o o r .  Me a n w h ile , b o th
Tan b eh  and  Denzoh  e n te r th e  r e t r e a t  a t  th e  b a c k .)
Y ohei (o p en s th e  d o o r ) : Mo th e r  and Oh a y a , now I ’m b ack .
(s a y s  c e re m o n io u s ly . T hereupon  Ohaya comes o u t . )
Oh a y a : Oh, my dea r ,  you ’ r e  b a ck  now. M o t h e r ,  m o th e r !
( c a l l s .  Hearing h e r v o ic e ,  Okoh comes o u t o f th e  in n e r  
room .)
Okoh: Wh a t?  Oh, Y o h e i, y o u ’ re  back  now. Wh a t a f in e
c o a t  you a re  w e a rin g !
Oh ay a : I ndeed y o u 'v e  become a f in e  s a m u ra i.
(Y ohei ta k e s  a s e a t  in  th e  m id d le .)
Okoh : Ve ry  g la d  y o u ’ ve come back  in  such a f i n e  a ppe a r a n c e .
Yo u ’ ve g o t te n  a p o s i t i o n ,  I  su p p o se .
Y o h e i: Su r e .  Oh a y a , you’ d b e t t e r  s h a re  w ith  me in  jo y .
Ohay a :  I ’m o n ly  to o  g la d  to  see  you in  su ch  a f i n e  a p p e a ra n c e ,
Wh a t do you s a y , m o ther?
Okoh: Oh, i t ’ s no wonder t h a t  you sh o u ld  be so j o y f u l .
(To Y o h e i) Bu t  t e l l  me why y o u ’ ve su d d e n ly  r i s e n  to
you’ re the son of the former local magistrate Juj ibeh  
Minamikata. I ’ m also told you’ ve lost your position since 
your father died. Since you’ re a man of good family, 
however, from today on I ’ 11 appoint you to the local 
magistrate of the seven villages as before, so I hope 
you’ l l  do your work successfully."
Hearing his kind words, I expressed thanks to him and 
accepted his request when he kindly ordered his pages 
to give me these fine clothes and swords. Indeed
I was beside myself with joy, you know. Thinking 
what I ’ m today owes you a great deal, mother, I shed 
tears of joy, you see.
Okoh: Congratulations!  Now your fine appearance reminds
me of your father.
Ohaya: Say,mother, I  don’ t know what sort of a man his father
was, but did he resemble my husband?
Okoh: Yes, he looked exactly like your husband.
Ohaya: Then he must have been a handsome man like my  husband, 
I suppose.
Okoh: Ha, ha, ha! Okaya, you may well be proud of your
husband, but his success also owes to the tutelary 
god, you know. Yohei, you’ d better express your 
thanks to the god, too.
shall leave here. Say, Ohaya, you’ re now a samurai’ s 
wife, so you must try to be modest, you see.
Ohaya: Certainly. Now I ’ m a samurai’ s wife, so when I
accompany you to the shrine, I ’ l l  go on horseback 
while you go by palanquin.
Okoh: Even i f  you’ re a samurai’ s wife, you mustn’ t do such a
reckless thing as getting on a horse.
You must try to be womanly.
Ohaya : Oh, I ’m sorry. Ha, ha, ha!
Okoh: Let's go to the inner room.
Ohava: Okay. Then see you later, my dear.
(Both of them seem to be very happy. Okoh enters 
the inner room while Ohaya goes to the dressing-room.
In the meantime, Yohei goes out of the door and goes 
to the semi-detached house.)
Yohei: Sorry to have kept you waiting.
(Thereupon the two samurai come out of the semi-detached 
house.)
Denbeh: Is everything O.K. now?
Yohei: Yes, please come this way.
(Thereupon the two samurai take seats on the right 
while Yohei sits down on the l e f t . )
Yohei: Well, today the Lord told me to ask you of the secret 
mission in de ta i l . Please te l l  me of i t .
Denbeh : H a p p ily  to d ay  we h e a rd  t h a t  he d ropped  in  h i s  r e l a t i v e ' s
o f t h i s  v i l l a g e ,  s o we in fo rm ed  the f a c t  to  th e  
p o l i ce  and  were a llo w e d  to   a r r e s t  him . 
Tanbeh: But when it gets dark, we shal have a great trouble, for we're  strangers to this place. That's why you were ordered to arest  the criminal and hand him over to us. Denzoh; I hop  y o u ' l l  h e l u s .
B o th : P le a s e  do s o .
(Okoh o v e rh e a r s  t h e i r  t a l k  in  th e  in n e r  room . 
 Me a n w h ile , Ohaya h as a p r e s e n t im e n t . )
Y o h e i: As th e  p ro v e rb  g o e s , " Wa l l s  have e a r s . "  So I 'v e
made my m other and w ife  le a v e  t h i s  room . N
ow t e l l  me th e  names o f  th e   k i l l e d  men, p l e a s e ,  
T anbeh : O ne  o f them  w as m y younger b ro ther G ohem on.De z o Th o t r  as y e l d e r   b r o th e r  A riem on.
Y o ic h i : We re  th e y  M r .  G o hemon Hir a o k a  and M r . Ariemon Mih a r a ?
Two: Yes.
Y ohe i: Hum! (seem s to  be l o s t  in  th o u g h t)
Two: D id you know them?
Y o h e i :    We l l ,  I 'm  n o t s u r e ,  b u t m aybe.  A n d  by whom were th e y  
k i l l e d
T anbeh: The a s s a s s i n a t o r  i s  th e  champion w r e s t l e r .
Denzoh: N u reg am i.
t r a y  and  on h e r  way back she d ro p s  th e  t r a y .
Y ohei g e ts  s u r p r i s e d  a t  th e  so u n d .)
Y o h e i: Behave  y o u r s e l f  b e t t e r .  ( s c o ld s  Ohaya, who s i t s
b e h in d  Y o h e i )  And where do you th in k  i s  he h id d en ?
T anbeh: We l l ,  I  sh o u ld  l i k e  to lo o k  f o r  him a t  e v e ry  house
in  t h i s  n e ig h b o u rh o o d .
Y o h e i: T h a t’ s n i c e .  And what do you s a y , Denzoh  Dono?
Denb e h : In  my o p in io n ,  i t ' s  b e t t e r  fo r  us to p a s te  h i s
p i c t u r e s  on e v e ry  t r e e  in  t h i s  v i l l a g e  and to  a r r e s t  
him by ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e  o f  h i s  unguarded  moment.
Yo h e i : I t ’ s a  good id e a ,  to o .  B u t i t ’ s v e ry  u n l ik e l y  t h a t  he
i s  h id d en  in  a p r i v a t e  h o u se , f o r  he i s  a  g i a n t .
F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  y o u 'd  b e t t e r  lo o k  f o r  him a t  e v e ry  l i k e l y  
p l a c e . When i t  becomes d a rk ,  I ’ l l  ta k e  you r p la c e  and  a s  
soon as I  f in d  him o u t I ' l l  a r r e s t  him and hand him 
o v e r  t o  you how ever s t r o n g  he may be , so  d o n 't  w orry  
ab o u t i t .
De n zo h : Very k in d  o f  you t o  say  s o .  Hey, Tanbeh Dono,
l e t ’ s go o u t  and  lo o k  f o r  h im , s h a l l  we?
Tanbeh: A ll  r i g h t ,  we m ust lo o k  f o r  him d u r in g  th e  day tim e
th o u g h  we s h a l l  have to  a sk  Y ohei Dono to  ta k e  o u r  
p la c e  in  th e  n i g h t .  Then l e t ’ s go aw ay.
Den zo h : Okay.
Yohei : Why do you a s k  me su ch  a funny  q u e s t io n ?  I m ust a r r e s t
him by o r d e r  o f th e  Lord  th ough  I ’ ve no r e l a t i o n  
w ith  th e  two sam u ra i no r do I  b e a r  any grudge a g a i n s t  
Chohgor o h .  S in c e  I 'm  f a m i l i a r  w ith  t h i s  p la c e  and good a t  
" j u j i t s u "  ( a J a p a n e se  a r t  o f s e l f - d e f e n c e ), I ’ l l  a r r e s t  
him by a l l  means and  i f  so , i t  w i l l  be  a c r e d i t  to  
me and my f a m i ly ,  I  b e l i e v e .  I ’m s u re  m o th e r w i l l  a ls o  
be g la d  i f  I su c c e e d  in  a r r e s t i n g  him .
O haya: I  d o n ’ t  t h in k  she  w i l l .
Y ohe i: Why n o t?
Ohaya: I t ’ s p r o v e r b i a l l y  s a id  t h a t  "A l i t t l e  l e a r n in g  i s  a
d a n g e ro u s  t h i n g . ” Up to  now y o u 'v e  been a commoner 
o f t h i s  v i l l a g e ,  h a v e n ’ t  you? I f  y o u  sh o u ld  
happen to  be i n ju r e d  by him , your m o ther would lam en t i t .
Y ohei: Do n ’ t  be s i l l y !  Are  you g o in g  to  keep me from  p e rfo rm in g
a m e r i to r io u s  dee d?
Ohaya: I 'v e  s a id  so , f o r  I ’m w o rr ie d   a b o u t you .
Y ohei: Do n ' t  say  su c h  a s i l l y  t h in g .  I f  I f in d  o u t Chohgo roh
and a r r e s t  him , I ’m su re  m other w i l l  p r a i s e  me f o r  
my d i s t in g u i s h e d  s e r v i c e .
Ohaya: I  d o n ’ t  th in k  so . I f  you ar r e s t  Ch o h g o ro h , you ’ l l  be
u n d u t i f u l  to m other .
Y o h e i: Why s h a l l  I become u n d u t i f u l  to m other i f  I  nab
w ould g r ie v e  i t .  So you’ d b e t t e r  q u i t  d o in g  so b e fo re  
you g e t  i n j u r e d .
Yohei : Why do you u rg e  me to  g iv e  up a r r e s t i n g  Chohgoroh?
I s  he your r e l a t i v e ?
Ohaya: No, by no m eans.
Y ohei: I f  n o t ,  I  s h a l l  have to nab him and d i s t i n g u i s h
m y s e l f . I f  you i n t e r r u p t  me ,  y o u ’ l l  sm art f o r  i t .
( g e t s  a n g ry  and p u ts  h i s  hand on th e  h i l t  o f  th e  lo n g e r  
sw ord . J u s t  th e n  Okoh comes i n . )
Qkoh (comes f o rw a rd ) :   W a i t  a m in u te !
Why a r e  you q u a r r e l in g ?  O haya, y o u ’ d b e t t e r  keep 
s i l e n t . Y ohei, I ’ ve been l i s t e n i n g  what y o u ’ ve s a i d ,
Do you know o f  Nuregam i No Chohgoroh?
Y ohei: Y es, I  saw him once a t  a  w r e s t l in g  r in g  o f Hor i e  and
n e x t  tim e I  m et him a t  th e  r e d - l i g h t  d i s t r i c t .  
He h as a lo n g  f o r e lo c k  and a l s o  a m ole on h i s  r i g h t  c h e e k . 
I  a s s u r e  you .
Okoh: Re a l ly ?
Y o h e i: H ere  i s  h is  p i c t u r e .  J u s t  lo o k  a t  i t .
( t a k e s  ou t  th e  p i c t u r e  from  h i s  p o c k e t )
Okoh: Th a n k s , I  w i l l .  ( l oo ks a t  th e  p i c t u r e .  M e a n w h ile ,
 Chohgoroh opens th e  p a p e r  s l i d in g - d o o r  in  th e  
u p s t a i r s  room and  l i s t e n s  to  t h e i r  c o n v e r s a t io n .
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Y o h ei: Wh a t a re  you g o in g  to  do , Ohaya?
O haya: I t ’ s ge t t i n g  d a rk  and b e s id e s  i t  lo o k s  l i k e  r a i n ,
so I ’ l l  l i g h t  a f i r e .
Y ohei: When i t  g e ts  d a rk , I ’ l l  do m y work and a r r e s t  the
f u g i t i v e  f r om  j u s t i c e  who has s to le n  i n to  t h i s  h o u se .
Now I ’ l l  a r r e s t  him r i gh t  aw ay.
( 0 haya w ith h o ld s  h im .)
O haya: W ait a m in u te , p le a s e !  I t ’ s s t i l l  e a r l y .  (o p en s th e
s k y l i g h t . )
Okoh: Say , Yo h e i ,  I ’ ve so m eth in g  to  a sk  o f  you . Do me a
fa v o u r ,  w i l l  you?
Y ohei: Wh a t  i s  i t ?
Okoh: Wi l l  you g r a n t  my r e q u e s t?
Y o h e i: T e l l  i t  to  me, p l e a s e .
Okoh: W ait a moment! ( e n t e r s  th e  d re s s in g - ro o m  an d  b r in g s
a h a n d -c h e s t  and ta k e s  a p u rs e  o u t  of i t  and th en  
ta k e s  o u t a p a p e r  p a ck e t of money from  th e  p u r s e .) 
To be f r a n k  w i th  you, I 'v e  w an ted  to  g iv e  t h i s  money 
to  p r i e s t s  f o r  r e c i t i n g  th e  Bu d d h is t  s c r i p t u r e  so  t h a t  
we m igh t le a d  a happy l i f e  in  th e  o t h e r  w o r ld . Bu t  
I ’ l l  giv e  th e  money t o  you, so do you mind s e l l i n g  th e  
p i c t u r e  to  me?
Y ohei: D o  y o u  w a n t  t o  g e t  t h i s  p i c t u r e ?
Y o h e i: I  know yo u 'v e  saved  th e  money by th e  sw eat o f y o u r  brow .
D o  you r e a l l y  want to  buy t h i s  p i c tu r e ?
Okoh: Y es, I  d o n ’ t  m ind , I  m igh t go to  h e l l   a f t e r  my d e a th .
Y o h e i: Oh, you w ant i t  so m uch. Hum! ( seem s to  be a b s o rb e d   in
th o u g h t and th ro w s o u t  h i s  sw ords) If   I  w ear th e s e  
sw o rd s, I  s h a l l  become a sa m u ra i, b u t i f  n o t ,  I  s h a l l  s t ill 
be a m erc h an t o f Y aw ata. I f  you w ant i t  so  much, I ' l l  
g iv e  i t  to  you, fo r  i t ' s  my m e rc h a n d ise .
Okoh: Do you mean y o u ' l l  s e l l  i t  t o  me? But I 'm
a f r a i d  y o u ’ l l  be u n a b le  to  do you r d u ty .
Y ohei: Take i t  e a sy !  I ’m o f f  d u ty  b e fo re  i t  g e ts  d a rk .
Okoh: I  a p p r e c i a t e  your k in d n e s s .  ( ta k e s  up th e  p i c t u r e  and 
p la c e s  h e r  hands to g e th e r )
O haya: Sa y , Yohei Dono. I 'v e  ke p t th e  m a t t e r  from  you to g e th e r
w ith  m o th e r . Bu t  d o n 't  ta k e  i t  a m is s , f o r  I  s h a l l  
n e v e r  c o n c e a l  a n y th in g  from  you from  now on .
   ( J u s t  then  th e  moon a p p e a rs  o v e r th e  r o o f .  Ohaya ta k e s  
o u t a p a p e r-f ra m e d  n i g h t - l i g h t from  th e  in n e r  ro o m .)
Y ohei: When n ig h t  f a l l s ,  I  s h a l l  be on d u ty  and
in ve s t i g a t e  c lo s e l y  e v e ry  house in  t h i s  v i l l a g e ,  
( seem s to  be deep in  th o u g h t)  Sa y , Mo t h e r ,  
I  d o n 't  t h in k  th e  c r im in a l  i s roam ing a b o u t h e r e ,  b u t
O koh: Wh e re  a re  you go ing?
Chohgo ro h : W ell, I ’ ve w anted  to  be a r r e s t e d  by h im , b u t I  was
a f r a i d  you m igh t lam en t i t  i f  I  were a r r e s t e d  in  t h i s  h o u se .
Now Yo h e i Dono has gone o u t ,  so  I ’ l l  keep up w ith  him 
and be a r r e s t e d  by h im . Ple a s e  a llo w  me to  do s o .
Okoh: W ait a m in u te ! Do n ’ t  you u n d e rs ta n d  o u r mind?
The re a s o n  why I  asked  Yo h e i to  s e l l  me y ou r p i c t u r e  i s  
t h i s .  I  w anted  to  know w h e th e r  he would a llow  
you to  e sc a p e  o r n o t .  When he s o ld  i t  to  me,
I  was b e s id e  m y se lf  w ith  jo y . Be s i d e s  he was k ind  
enough  to  s u g g e s t  th e  b y -p a th  to  Kawac h i , you know.
I  rem em ber you a sk e d  me to  giv e  you a bowl  o f  r i c e  a s  
soon a s  you came h e re ,  so I  u n d e rs ta n d  y o u ’ r e  d e te rm in e d  
to  be  pu t  in  p r i s o n ,  how ever, I  c a n n o t  s ta n d  lo o k in g  
a t  you b e in g  a r r e s t e d .  I  hope y o u ’ l l  run  away a s  much 
a s  p o s s ib l e  and l i v e  a s  long  a s  you c a n . I ’m s o r r y  
y o u ’ ve become su ch  a c r i m i n a l . ( b u r s t s  o u t  c r y i n g )
Oh a y a : Oh , i t ’ s n o t  tim e  f o r  you to  c ry ,  m o th e r .  W hen i t
daw ns, I ’m a f r a i d  a number o f  p e o p le  w i l l  come o u t .
So I  t h in k  we’ d b e t t e r  l e t  him d i s g u i s e  h im s e lf  
a s  a n o th e r  man and  ru n  o f f .
Okoh: Th a t ’ s e x a c t ly  w hat I ’ ve th o u g h t o f .  I ’ l l  sh av e  h i s
c o n sp ic u o u s  f o r e lo c k  so as to  l e t  him l o ok l i k e  a n o th e r
once f o r  a l l  and  c a l l e d  on you  t o  say g o o d -b y e . Now 
I 'm s o r r y  I 'v e  t r o u b le d  you  a  g r e a t  d e a l  a g a i n s t  my 
w i l l .  Hand me o v e r to  Y ohei Do n o , p l e a s e .
Okoh: Do you  i n s i s t  on b e in g  a r r e s t e d  by him ?
C hohgoroh:  Y es, I 'm  r e s ig n e d  to  my f a t e .
Okoh: Th e n  have  y o u r  own w ay!
( J u s t  a t  th e  moment Oh a y a  b r in g s  in  th e  r a z o r  and  p u ts  
i t  b e s id e  Okoh, who ta k e s  i t  up and t r i e s  to  s t a b  h e r  
t h r o a t  w i th  i t . )
Choh. : Wa i t  a  moment!
Qhaya: S ay , C hohgoroh S an , i f  yo u  d o n ’ t  have y o u r f o r e lo c k
shaved   o f f  a c c o rd in g  to  m o th e r 's  a d v ic e ,  I ' l l  a ls o  
d ie  w ith  h e r .
C h o h .: Wait a moment!
O koh .: I f  n o t ,  I ' l l  k i l l  m y s e lf .
C hoh.: W ait a  m in u te !
Okoh: Do you mean y o u ' l l  e s c a p e ,  th e n ?
C hoh .: Y e s , I ' l l .
Qhaya: W ill you have y o u r f o r e lo c k  shaved  o f f ?
C hoh .: Y es, I  w i l l .
Okoh: Do you  mean y o u ' l l  r e a l l y  e sca p e?
C hoh.: Y es, I ' l l  have  my f o r e lo c k  sh av ed  o f f  an d  e sc a p e .
Ohaya: Ah, y o u ’ve h u r t  h i s  f a c e .
Okoh: Oh, I ’m s o r r y .  Ok oh, b r in g  th e  s t y p t i c .
(draw s up th e  in k - c a s e  and h id e s  h i s  s c a r s  w ith  I n d ia  
in k  and  com pares h i s  f a c e  w ith  th e  p i c t u r e . )
Okoh: Oh, you lo o k  l i k e  a n o th e r  man.
But s t i l l  th e  mole on y o u r h ig h  ch eek  i s  v e ry  conspicuous, 
I ' m  a f r a i d .
T h is  i s  you r f a t h e r ’ s memento a s  i t  w e re , so i t ’ s
r a t h e r  h a rd  f o r  me to  shave i t  o f f .  Ohaya, p le a s e
shave  i t  o f f .
Ohaya: How s h a l l  I  be a b le  to  shave  i t  o f f ?
Okoh:   Ah, I ’m s o r ry  I  s h a l l  have to  shave o f f  h i s  m o le . (b re a k s  
down c ry in g )
Y ohei: (o u ts id e  th e  f r o n t  door) You’r e  u n d e r a r r e s t ,
Nu re g a mi ,  ( th ro w s  a  s i l v e r  d i r k  a t  th e  h ig h
cheek  o f Ch o h g o ro h . Ohaya and Okoh g e t  a s to n i s h e d ;
Ohaya t a k e s  up th e  p a p e r- f ra m e d  n ig h t  l i g h t . )
Ohaya: S ay , Nu re g a mi  S an , y o u r mole h a s  come o f f .
Ch o h .:  R e a l ly ?
Okoh: Indeed, he i s  v e ry  k in d - h e a r te d ,  ( p la c e s  h e r  h an d s   t o ­
g e th e r  i n  p r a y e r .  H ow ever,  Ch o h g o ro h  r e s o l u t e l y  t a k e s  
a   s e a t . )
C h o h .: Now, M o th e r, ro p e  me and hand me o v e r  to  Y ohei Dono.
Okoh: What?
Ohaya: S ay , Chohgo roh  S an , have  you  l o s t  y o u r head?  Do n ’ t
yo u  u n d e rs ta n d  my h u sb a n d ’ s mind? He a ls o  th ro w  
t h i s  p a p e r  package  o f money to  y o u . On the  p a p e r  
th e r e  i s  w r i t t e n  "Tr a v e l l i n g  E x p e n s e s ,” you s e e .
Ch o h .:  Of c o u rs e  I  u n d e rs ta n d  h i s  m ind a s  w e ll  a s  m o th e r ’ s .
To t e l l  th e  t r u t h ,  I ’ ve  m ind 
a t  r e s t  f a r  a  w h ile  and had   o f f .
H ow ever, I ’ve k i l l e d  f o u r  men i n c l u d i n g  t wo sam urai
by m is ta k e ,  so I ’ m r e s ig n e d  to  my f a t e .
M o th e r , I  d o n ’ t  w ant to  be a r r e s t e d  by any o th e r  p e r s o n ,
so p le a s e  r o p e  m e  a n d  h a n d  m e  o v e r  to  Y o h e i  D o n o .   I f  
not, y o u 'l l  b e  u n g r a t e f u l  t o  y o u r  d e c e a s e d  h u s b a n d .  
Okoh: Ah, I ’m m is ta k e n . Thank you f o r  y o u r re m in d in g  me o f i t ,
Chog o r o h . I t  m ust be my d u ty  to  l e t  him  p e rfo rm  a  m e r i­
t o r io u s  d e ed , f o r  he i s  my s te p s o n . The m i l l s  o f God 
s l ow ly, b u t th e y  gr l n d  e x c e e d in g ly  s m a ll ,  I  sh o u ld  
t h in k .  O haya, hand me th e  co rd .
Ohaya: You m u stn ’ t  do s o . I f  you  ro p e  h im , I ’m a f r a i d  my h u s b a n d 's
e f f o r t s  w i l l  come to  n a u g h t. I f  he ru n s  o f f  now,
I  th in k  you  m ig h t see  him  a g a in .
Okoh:  I ’ve once h a rb o u re d  him  from  my m a te rn a l  lo v e ,  b u t now 
I 'v e  come to  my s e n s e s .  I f  I  l e t  him e s c a p e ,  I ’m 
a f r a i d  I  s h a l l  f a i l  i n  my d u ty  to w ard  my s te p s o n .
(To Chohgoroh) Are you rea d y ?
C hoh .: Y es, I  am. ( t h r u s t s  a s id e  Ohaya and  p la c e s  h i s  hands
b e h in d  h im . Okoh ta k e s  up th e  ro p e  from  th e  window 
and  ro p e s  C hohgoroh .)
Okoh: Now I 'v e  a r r e s t e d  C hohgoroh.
J u j ib e h : (=Yo h e i ’ s changed n a m e ), come on and  ta k e  him  o v e r .
( J u s t  th e n  Y ohei who h a s  b een  s ta n d in g  a t  th e  door 
comes i n . )
Y ohei: B ravo!  I ' l l  ta k e  him  o v e r to  th e  p o l i c e .
Ohaya, w hat tim e  i s  i t ?
